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Recreational
Heads Back from

Lincoln Meeting

lind a Very Interesting Meeting
Held in Lincoln Which Covers

State Recreation Program.

Throughout the entire past week,
A. E. Edgerton, county recreation
supervisor. Peter Gradoville, super-

visor of music, lley Mays, supervisor
of physical education, and Mrs. Kallie
Marshall, supervisor of women's arts
and crafts, were attending an edu-

cational institute in the city of Lin-

coln. The works in the mornings
were under the direction of A. D.

Zanzig, community music specialist,
and Reynold Carlson, nature special-
ist, both of New York City, and em-

ployed by the National Recreation
association.

On Monday afternoon the meeting
was addressed by J. R. Smith, deputy
administator, Works Progress Admin-
istration, for the state of Nebraska,
who spoke on the subject of "Two
and a Ha If Years of a Works Pro- -

gram." In hi3 remarks, Mr. Smith
stated that the recreation service was
a project of the highest caliber and
was considered second only to the
road and highway work and would
continue to receive the full cooper
ation of the V0rk3 Progress Admin-
istration. Mrs. Ethel May Sannman,
director women's and professional
projects, followed Mr. Smith and
explained the close relationship of
the recreation service with the reg-

ular WPA clerical and professional
work. Mrs. Maud Nuquist, member
of the Nebraska board of control con-
cluded the session on Monday by plac-
ing much emphasis on the work of
the recreation service to the social
program of the board of control.

On Tuesday, the meeting was ad-

dressed by M. C. Lefler, superintend-
ent of the Lincoln schools, who spoke
on the relationship of the recreation
service and the public schools. He
pointed out that the service should
never be referred to as "wreck-creatio- n"

but should always be consid-
ered as a service. Mr.
lefler stated that the recreation ser-
vice took up the work of inspiration
to broaden the scope of intelligence
and brought out the desire to learn
from both the students and the par-
ents. He advised the recreation ser-
vice that it could depend on the
school systim at all times. Following
Mr. Lefler's address. W. C. Myer, dis-
trict supervisor and W. J. Cotter
both or the Nebraska state employ-
ment service addressed the meeting
on problems of employment and mak-
ing a job analysis.

On Wednesday, W. II. Werkmeister,
d of philosophy and psychology
from the University of Nebraska, ad-
dressed the meeting on "The Cultural
Significance or Leisure." Ur. Werk-
meister has recently traveled over
the Urasian continent on a study tour
of the importance of cultural signi-
ficance of leisure. He stated that 85
per cent or the people in Germany
were extremely loyal to the dictator-
ship of Adolf Hitler for reason that
Mr. Hitler's program took lull advan-
tage of influence created through on

and that the progress and
safety of our nation was dependent
upon the guidance and direction of
our recreation work. He further
brought out the tact that if our peo-- J
pie were lert with itMe hands and
idle mind3 the dictatorial powers
would take advantage and guide us
into the wrong channel. He further
brought out that it was the duty
of our recreation councils to guide
the recreational service toward the
permanence of our democratic form of
government.

Thursday being Thanksgiving the
meeting was adjourned until Friday,
when G. II. Carrithers, director of
operations division of the WPA ex-

plained the method of procuring the
assistance of WPA. Mr. Beeman? di-

rector of the finance division, thank-
ed the recreation service for it's fine
cooperation and efficiency and stated
that the recreation service was sec-
ond to none in prompt and efficient
compilation and submission of finan-
cial reports.

Mrs. Gladys Bradley, director of
education, cpoke on the subject of
extension courses in connection vith
our schools. Mrs. Bradley was free

to express her gratitude and pleasure
when speaking of the progress that
had been made at Plattsmouth under
the general supervision of L.. S. De-vo- e.

At four o'clock in the afternoon on
Friday, the meeting was adjourned
to permit those in attendance to view
the wonderful Christmas parade ex-

hibited through the cooperative ef-

forts of the Lincoln recreation board
and the Lincoln Chamber of Com-

merce. Special reserved seat tickets
were extended to all in attendance
at the institute. Such words as won-

derful, beautiful, and unique, when
used in their fullest meaning do not
express an adequate description of
this affair.
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recreation and his streeting commit-
tee are to be most highly congratu-
lated on the success and smooth flow
of work at the institute and the Lin-

coln Chamber cf Commerce receives
the most heartfelt thanks for their
untiring efforts .to make the stay in
Lincoln a great pleasure and are
especially congratulated for the din-

ner and dance furnished the visitors
on Monday evening.

After a discussion on the formation
of Audobon societies and ornithology
the meeting was adjourned on Satur--

'day morning, and those in attendance
from all section of the state of Ne-

braska with the greatest riches and
enthusiasm returned to their homes
where they expect to enhance their
local recreation centers.

Miss Gladys Sbamp, state director
of NYA. gave a brief address and in-

troduced Mr. Lund, national director
of NYA. who explained the many
ways in which NYA and student aid
could be utilized by the recreation
Et:rvice.

RABELAIS HOUSE IN METZ
TURNED INTO MUSEUM

"MET2. France (UP) The house
where Francois Rabelais lived in
Metz in 15 47 has just been convert-
ed into a museum. By a resolution
of the Metz municipal council, the
house will be restored and architects
are studying ancient documents and
engravings so that the structure will
be exactly as it was when the writer
inhabited it.

A collection of relics, possibly
manuscripts and ancient editions of
the works of Rabelais is being as-

sembled for the new literary shrine
which i.s expected to attract thou-
sands of visitors in years to come.

Rabelais lived in the house while
(serving a3 a physician in Metz. After
the death of Francis I the writer be-

came municipal doctor in that city
and there he concentrated on the
fourth book of "The Heroic Deeds and
Gargantua and Pantagruel."

DISTILLERIES' BYPRODUCT
SOLD AS STOCK FEED

PEORIA. 111. (UP) A movement
to stop river pollution forced Peoria
liquor distillers to find other uses for
their waste products until they have
built up a profitable business in by-

products.
Before the campaign got under way

industrial waste in the river here re-

portedly was equivalent to the sew-
age volume of a city of 3,000,000
population.

Now the distilleries dry the grain
after fermentation and Sell it for
cattle fe?d. Prices have ranged from
cost, $10 a ton, to as high as $42.

Waste products from the distil-
leries arc only about 15 per cent of
their former volume. Treatment pro-

cesses may permit the utilization of
9S per cent of the waste in

or leave it harmless to pollute
rivers.

COUPLE WED 70 YEARS

ANADARKO. Okla. (UP) Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Massey celebrated their
70th marriage anniversary by spend-
ing a quiet day discussing the early
part of their married life. " Wc de-

cided It would be more fun for us
if we just sat around and talked
about old times, rather than trying
to have any kind of a celebration,"
Massey said. He is 91, his wife 84.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

FOH SALE Duroc Jersey boars. Otto
Schaeffer. ;.. .. : nl5-5tw

Projected Soil
Conservation
Plan Abandoned

Creation of Proposed District in
Southeastern Nebraska Lacks

Support of Farmers.

LINCOLN, Dec. 1 (UP) Although
two projected soil conservation dis-

tricts in southeastern Nebraska have
been abandoned for lack of support
among farmers, a referendum on the
formation of a third one in Franklin
and Webster counties will be held
December IS, the state soil conserva-
tion committee announced today.

Harold Engstrom, secretary of the
committee, admitted that there is
"considerable opposition" to the dis-

tricts.
The first referendum, held among

farmers in the Little Nemaha and
Muddy creek basins of Otoe, John-
son and Lancaster counties, resulted
in rejection by a vote of 107 to 97.

The law requires 75 per cent of those
voting to give their approval before
the district may be organized. The
state committee has ruled that at
least 55 per cent of the resident land-
owners must vote.

Another proposed district, embrac-
ing 842,000 acres of land in Nemaha,
Otoe and Cass counties, has been
abandoned without the formality of a
hearing. The state committee was
convinced, after hearing expressions
from farmers at Nebraska City, Au-

burn, Talmage, Union, Syracuse, Pal-

myra and Greenwood, that-th- e farm-
ers did not want a district.

Engstroms said two other proposed
districts the Nemaha "watershed dis-

trict in Richardson, Nemaha and
Pawnee counties and the Turkey
Creek district in Pawnee and John-
son counties probably will be re-

jected by the state committee with-
out referendums. The reaction of
farmers at hearings was sufficient to
convince the committee, consisting of
Dr. George E. Condra, Dean W. W.
Burr and W. H. Brokaw of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska.

"The opposition seems to be stem-
ming from Nebraska City," Eng-
stroms said.

He said there seems to be a fair
chance of organizing three other dis-

tricts the south-centr- al district in
Franklin and Webster counties on
which a vote will be taken December
18, the Pappio district in Douglas
and Sarpy counties and the Twin Blue
district in Jefferson and Gage coun-
ties.

The hearings and referendums are
creating lively controversies in the
areas affected.

The problem, as Engstrom sees it,
is putting a halt to deterioration of
America's 600,000,000 acres of farm
land, 100,000,000 acres of which, he
asserted, already have been rendered
unfit for cultivation.

The danger of soil conservation
districts, opponents contend, is that
they may lead to "regimentation" of
the farmer by the federal govern
ment, they also have pointed out the
possibility that a future legislature
may put "teeth" in the law by giv
ing districts the right to place tax
burdens on farmers or enforce soil- -
conserving regulations.

FARM FAMILY BUDGET HIGHER

LINCOLN, Nov. 29 (UP) Nebras
ka farm family probably will find
their food bill somewhat higher in
193S because of the "unusually low"
supply of home grown fruits and
vegetables in Nebraska farm homes
the college of agriculture said today.

In the "Nebraska Farm Outlook"
prepared by Miss Muriel Smith of
the agricultural college, Nebraska
farmers are urged to plan for in-
creased home use of eggs, milk and
meat next year since it is expected
that the buying power of farm prod-
ucts is to be lowered in 1938 than in
1937.

WILL .RETAIN EXAMINERS

LINCOLN, Nov. 29 (UP) State
Engineer A. C. Tilley announced to-
day that the full force of examiners
handling issuance of new drivers li-

censes would be retained until next
Saturday in every county.

Thereafter drivers desiring licenses
will have to wait unt.il the 24 high-Wa- y

safety patrolmen assigned as
examiners are able to make the tests
in the counties. Jack Stamp is Cass
county examiner.

Tilley emphasized that license re-
newals will cost $1.00 instead of 75c
after Tuesday when the 90-da- y dead-
line for issuance of licenses ends.
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CAILS
From Monday's Daily-- Mrs.

J. A. Donelan has as her guest
Marion Brown from Papilllon.

Miss Mary Mauzy of Lincoln spent
"

Sunday with relatives and friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Devoe spent the
week-en- d in Lebanon, Nebraska with
the parents cf Mr. Devoe.

Mrs. Helen Sornsen and son are
here visiting with her sister, Mrs.
Paul T. Heineman and family.

Mrs. Theodore P. Leonard return-
ed to her home in Omaha Saturday
after spending a week "with Miss
Verna Leonard.

Jack Chadwick, of Onawa, Iowa,
was here Sunday to visit with his
manyfriends for the day and enjoy-

ing a short outing.
Mrs. Fred II. Speck and daughters

of Sioux City, have returned home
after a visit here at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Gooding and fam-

ily.
Mrs. Edward Donat. Sr., Mrs.

Henry Donat, Mrs. Joseph Faith and
Miss Mary Holy were at Council
Bluffs, Sunday where they visited
with friends.

From Tuesday's Daily
City Attorney J. Howard Davis was

at Ashland today where he was called
on some business matters.

Fred Liles of Omaha, state man-
ager for the National Surety Corp.,
was a business visitor in Platts-
mouth yesterday.

A. L. Wells of Omaha, state 'agent
for the Connecticut Insurance com-
pany, was a Plattsmouth visitor yes-

terday looking after the interests of
his company.

George H. Heinke, prominent mem-

ber of the Otoe county bar and for-
mer pounty attorney, was in the city
today to attend to some matters at
the court house.

Roy Otrodosky of Milligan, for-
merly with the F. Gl Fricke drug
store here, was visiting in Platts-
mouth yesterday, a guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Capwell, the
latter a sister-in-la- w.

From Wednesday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dashntr of

Glenwood were visiting in Platts-
mouth yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Oehlerking of
Elmwood were here to attend to some
business Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jochim and
daughter, Mallnda, of Louisville,
were here today to spend a few hours.
Mr. Jochim is a member of the jury
panel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Knecht of South
! Bend were here Tuesday to look after
some matters of business, Mr. Knecht
attending the truckers meeting at
the court house and Mrs. Knecht to
visit with the old friends.

GIRLS CUT COLLEGE BILL
TO $14 FOR MONTH

CANYON, Tex. (UP) Success of
two cooperative housing groups at
West Texas State Teachers College
here is prompting officials to consider
expanding the system next fall.

Two groups of girls 23 in one
and 14 in the other found during
one month that their cost for meals
and lodging was about $14. The co-

eds do all work and share the costs
when bills are decided at the end of
the month.

MUST NOT SELL COTTONTAILS

LINCOLN. Nov. 29 (UP) Com-

plaints that cottontail rabbits are be-

ing sold for meat have been received
by the state game, forestation and
parks commission. Secretary Frank
B. O'Connell said today. O'Gonnell
warned hunters and meat markets
that the unicameral legislature last
spring made such sales illegal. The
law restriction does not apply to jack
rabbits.

APPROVE BOND ISSUE

MT. AVER, la., Nov. 30 (UP)
Ringgold county voters yesterday ap-

proved tho $4 25,000 bond issue to
pave highway No. 3 across the county.
The vote was 2,097 to 465. Ringgold
is the only county in the state which
has no paving.

Motor & Tractor Oils
The Oil You Have
Been Looking For!

Buy it from Any of Cur Bulk
Agents cr Service Stations

Winter Oil will flow at 35 below
Zero Lubrication Guaranteed

Frunkenholz Oil Go.

Traffic Acci-

dents Take Toll
of 31,950 Lives

National Safety Council Issues Fig-
ures on the Total for First

Ten Months of Year.

CHICAGO, Nov. 30 (UP) The na-

tion's traffic accidents cost 31,950
lives during the first 10 months of
1937, the National Safety Council re-

ported today.
The toll represented an increase of

eight per cent over the 29,560 deaths
for the same period of 193G. Fatal-
ities last month totaled 3,890, a six
per cent increase over September and
a one per cent increase over October,
1936.

Sixteen states showed decreases in
traffic deaths from last year, repre-
senting a saving of 365 lives torn-pare- d

with 1936. The state and their
per cent decreases:

Maine, 16; Nevada, 15; South Da-

kota, 14; Kansas, 13; Washington,
13; Oklahoma, 10; Minnesota, 8;
North Dakota, 8; Arkansas, 4; Vir-
ginia, 3; West Virginia, 3; Connecti-
cut, 3; Tennessee, 2; New Mexico, 2;
Massachusetts, 1; and Georgia, 1.

The six largest cities showing Oc-

tober reductions were Milwaukee
Boston, Baltimore, Detroit, Chicago,
and Los Angeles.

Fall River, Mass., Albany, N. Y.,
and El Paso, Tex., were the 'argest
cities which went through October
without a traffic fatality.

Milwaukee retained first place
among cities of mere than 500,000!
population for the lowest death rate.
Its rate was 10.6, compared with an
average of 17.4 for all cities of it3
population class.

SQUARE DANCE TOO NOISY;
OFFICIAL SAD OVER BAM

BUFFALO, N. Y. (UP) The call
of "grab vour partner, swir. 'em by,"
no longer will be heard down Laona j

way where square-dancer- s once made
merry at E. E. Whelpley's tavern.

An order to stop the square-dancin- g

was issued by the state liquor
Authority on complaint of neighbors
in the vicinity that the caller's voice
could be heard "a mile away."

Somewhat regretfully, Commis-
sioner Jack I. Grey ordered that the
square-dancin- g must stop if Whelpley
hoped to fret a renewal of his liquoi
license.

"I'm from t!'3 country myself,"
Grey said, "and I'vo gor.o to lots of
square dances. I hate to issue this
order, but it'3 the law."

HAS FAVORABLE BALANCE

WASHINGTON, Nov 29 (UP)
The commerce department reported
today that the United States had
favorable trade balance of $60,443,
000 at the end of the first ten months
of this year.

Exports amounted to $2,712,426,- -

000. increase of $612,000 over the
corresponding ten months of 1936
Imports aggregated $2.651,9S3.000
an increaseo f $670,952,000 over the
same 1936 period.

It was the first time since the be
ginning of the year that the United
States had a foreign trade net bal
ance in its favor.

NEW HAMPSHIRE EUILDS
AERIAL MOUNTAIN TRAM

CONCORD. N. II. (UP) The first
aerial tramway in North America is
under construction on Cannon moun
tain in New Hampshire. Beginning
early next summer it will be open the
year round, providing tourists with
an easy, scenic method of ascendin
and descending the mountain.

Originally planned as a federal
project, the tramway is being wholly
financed by the state.

HOGS MAKE LONG JOURNEY

NOR WALK, O. (UP) Seven Pol
and China hogs bred by J. K. Hackett.
Norwalk Township farmer, are en
route to a buyer in Caracas, Ven-
ezuela, South America.

Pre - Christmas
SHOWING OF

Men's Bath Robes
Beautiful new rich pat-
terns in. Brown, Green,
Blue and Purple

Price $2.25 to $5.95 8

Make your selection now N
. . . and have it laid aside 8

8

WESCOTT'S
Where Quality Counts
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Prom Monday's Daily
Given Birthday Party

Mrs. Don Seiver was delightfully
surprised Saturday evening when, a
group of friends gave a birthday party
in her honor. The party was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Tritsch. Bingo was the main attrac-
tion of the evening and the prizes
awarded those bingoing provided a
lot of fun. Mrs. Seiver received many
beautiful gifts and believes it was
the happinest birthday she has ever
had. Delicious refreshments were
served.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
George Kaffenberger and sons, James
and Charles. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kaf-

fenberger and daughter, DeVon; Mr.
and Mrs. John Rummel and son,
Richard; Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Davis;
Mr. and Mrs. - Clarence Meisinger;
Mrs. Margaret Kaffenberger; Ber-nie- ce

Kaffenberger; William Smith;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nolting; Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Nolting and son. Gene,
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Babbitt; Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Tritsch and sons, Rich-

ard and Marion; Mr. and Mrs. Don
Seiver and Dona.

From Tuesday's Daily
Entertain Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stander had
as their guests for Thanksgiving day
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lawerenson of
Lincoln. Mr. Ike Smith, Salem; Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Windrum and sons,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ross McDonald of
Sabetha, Kansas.

Visit Mynard Community
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weatherwax

and family of Beaver City, spent
the Thanksgiving holidays in the My-na- rd

community. While here, they
visited in the following homes: Rev.
Paul L. Dick, A. W. Leonard, Forrest
Leonard. R. G. Kiser. All the families
named, and Boyd Roberts, of Omaha,
enjoyed a bounteous dinner together
at the A. W. Leonard home.

Ivrn Weatherwax. who has been
employed at the R. G. Kiser farm,

his parents to Auburn Sat-
urday, for a brief visit with his aunt
before returning to his work.

Hay Loft Party
Wednesday the sop".iomore class of

the Plattsmouth high school staged
a good old time hay loft party. The
high school gymnasium was the hay
loft, decorated with corn stalks and
pumpkins.

The Thanksgiving theme was car-

ried out by enacting the wedding of
John Alden and Priscilla. This was!
very cleverly done and brought much
entertainment.

One of the hits of the evening was
the rendition of several songs by
Shirley Mason and Joe Ydrk. They
were dressed in mountain style, quite
comically fashioned. Another event
was come "zippy" music by the
Hoosier Hot Shots made up from
the class members. Karley Cotting-ha- m

gave a selection on the har-
monica.

After several games, everyone en-

joyed the refreshments of pumpkin
pie and whipped cream, apples and
candy. After refreshments came
dancing, modern and square dancing.
Everyone had a grand time.

Committees were: Games and
Stunts, Helen Iliatt. chairman; Betty
Ann Ruffner, Jimmie Jones, Harley
Cottingham. Eats: Aileen Reed,
chairman; Keith Broman, DarleneJ
Henning, Lunetta Falk, and John
Morris.

Spend Holiday Here
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Contryman and

son, Ijll is, of Oshkosh, Nebr., their
daughter, Dorothy of Maywood and
another son. Orin, of Lincoln, were
in Plattsmouth to spend the Thanks-
giving holidays with Mrs. Contry
man s parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Oliver. Thanksgiving day was spent
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ilarrv
Henton. Miss Contryman, who is
the commercial teacher in the May- -

wood high school this year, spent
Friday in Omaha with her cousin.
Margaret Henton, while her father
spent the day in South Omaha. Mr.

Bring all your Insurance
problems to this agency

of the Hartford Fire In-

surance Company. We

give expert service or ad-

vice on every form of in-

surable risk.

Searl S. Davis
OFFICES t 2XU FLOOR

Platts. State Bank Bldg.

Contryman : had Just returned from
Denver where he had sold a number
of cattle on the Denver markets.

Mr. Contryman and family left
Sunday morning for their home in
the western part of the state.

From Wednesday's Dally
Tuesday Night Club

The Tuesday Night Bridge ciu?,
met last night with Mrs. Guy Long.
First prize was won by Mrs. Flcrenc-Eryan- t

and second prize was won by
Elenore Hiber.

Junior C. D. of A.
The Junior C. D. of A. had a party

last night at the home of Betty J .

Libershal. Helen Sikora assist, i

Betty Jo on the committee. The fnr.s
spent the evening knitting. Lur. a

was served at an appropriate hou: .

Entertain BD Club
Miss Mary Holy and Mrs. Frar..

Aschenbreuner entertained the 1:1)

Pinochle club last night. Ii !

Smetana won first prize and .M:...

Frank Ilorsak won second prize. Re-

freshments were served.

RUTH ETTING FREE

CHICAGO, Nov. 30 (UP) Until
Etting, stage, radio and screen sine-!-wo-

an uncontested divorce today
from Martin Snyder, her manap-- r
husband since 1922 and then an- -

nounceu ner retirement as a:i ciiter- -

tainer.
Circuit Judge Phillip Fi: ::r gan

granted tho civcrce cltcr Mi.
told a brief story, ol cruelty I y L r
husband. She waived alimony r.;-.in- .

Miss Etting said she married S::-d- er

at Crown Point. Indiana July 7,
1922. She testified that Snyder
this year struck her with a cane a:;d
at another time hit her in the face
with his fist.

She said she is through as an en-

tertainer "permanently."
"With my step-daught- Edith. I

am going on a European tour." the
said. "Then I will settle down on r.iy
lGO-ae- re farm at David City. Nebras-
ka."

PAY LARGE TAX BILL

OMAHA, Dec. 1 (UP) Charles
Cullen, assistant treasurer of the
Union Pacific railroad, walked into
the office of George T. O'Malley, Unit-
ed States collector of internal rev-
enue here Tuesday, and without for-
mality, handed O'Malley a draft for
?2,754, 247.90 the largest tax bill
ever paid in the mlda.-e-u est.

Payment covered both the "employ-
er's and employe's share of the na-

tional carrier's tax analagous to so
cial security taxes for corporations
other than railroads representing
tvo and three-quarte- rs percent of the
total Union Pacific payroll for a

period.

RULES ON NERA

LINCOLN. Nov. SO (UP) Al-

though the Nebraska emergency relief
administration (NERA) will disband
December 6, NERA employees in
counties that do not have a unified
program will be retained bv the state
board of control to certify relief ap-
plicants, state assistance director
Niel C. Vandemour said today.

He said hat 70 of the 93 counties
now possess unified relief setups.
These counties are eligible for ad-

ditional administrative funds from
the state

FARM PRODUCTS DOWN

WASHINGTON. Nov. Z0 (CP)
Prices of farm products dropped to
the lowest point in It; months on
Nov. 15. the department of agricul-
ture reported Monday.

Tho index figure on that dale was

107, a decline from Oct. 1

and lG-poi- nt decline from August.
The slump was due to sharp de-

clines in prices of corn, wheat, cot-

ton, and meat animals, the depart-

ment said. The index of grain prices
was the lowest November figure since

YOU CAN THROW CARDS

HI HIS FACE

MICE TOO OFTEN

WITEN you have those awful
when your nervoa

are all on edge don't tako It out
on the man you love.

Vour husband can't possibly
know how you feel for the simp la
reason that he is a man.

A three-quart- er wife may bo
no wifo at aU if she nags her bus-ba- nd

seven days out of every
month.

For three gen prationsone woman
has told another how to go "smil-
ing through" with Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. 16
lirlps Nature tone up the system.
1 lius lessening the discomforts from
the functional disorders which,
wornon must endure in the three,
crdeals of life: 1. Turning from
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre-
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap-
proaching "middle age."

Don't be a three-ounrt- w wtf.
take LYDTA E. PINKHAM'3
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and
Co "Smiling Through."


